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ejecttca fraction was sigttcmdty lower at dixhmge than 
the vnlue predicted fmm w&ton drkl size (0.37 * 0.09 
meawed wras 0.47 l 0.13 predkted, p < 0.051 and it 
tmpxwed at 6 weeka to dear predtckd vaIues (0.51 t 0.07). 
b p&nts with a rot krease .t 6 mctks, ejccttw~ 
fra&o WSJ si@antty higher at dkchu‘ge dun the v&e 
predicted Iran perfusion defect size (O&l * 0.10 measured 
versw 0.50 f 0.10 predlcbd, p < 0.05) and It decreased at 
6 weeks to near prsdkkd levels (0.51 * 0.09). 
There was II &se oorrelntiin botwnn perfusinn defti 
s&e sod v&m for ejection fraction ti ,e@na, wa,, 
motion both al dirturge (r = -0Jld and -0.75, respee. 
lively) and 6 w&s tater (r = -0.81 sod -0.81, wp&tve 
ly). There HB’ “0 overall gmup dllftrenee in ejation 
Iraction between the value at dtschqe and at 6 weetq 
however, five patienti had P s@nhicant inaense (~0.08) 
and six had a siglticant daecrusr (20.08) in Qeetlen 
hwiiin. lo patients with a sign&ant increase at 6 weeks, 
lah ventrtudw ejec”on fracttw at the dme oi hospitat 
thiapy rwmy4hlrarctinn. In a d&r- 
iunt minority (34%) of patlenls ihi3 Index does net aecu- 
Ventricular function after myocardial infarction is a strong 
predictor of patient outcome (I). Multitde randomized trials 
(2-6) have ised left ventricular eject& fraction as a mea- 
sure of myocardial function after thrombolytic therapy. 
Rowevel, ~veral repcuts (7-t I) have described a delayed 
improvement in ejection fraction and regional wall motion in 
patients who received acute repafusion therapy during 
myccardial infarction. In these patients. ejection fraction 
and regional wall m&n before hospital discharge may not 
accurately reflect infarct size. Several randomized trials 
(3,6,12) hzwe, therefore. delayed the assessment of ventric- 
ular function until the postdischarge period. 
Technetium-99m ,akis-2.methoxy isobutyl isonitrile 
(tecbnetium%m is, &he) is a new radiopharmaceutical 
agent that is apromisingtoolforthe assessment of treatmem 
ef%w~ ;o xute myocardial infarction (13-15). Its lack of 
:c llstnbution and favorable imaging characteristics make it 
a wful agent for evaluating serial changes in ventricular 
pe fusion during the eourx of infarction (13,14). The p&ii- 
sio 1 &defect mewrcd b> technetium-99m isunitrile single 
phutw emission computed tomography (SPECTI has corw 
lated well with anatomic infarct size in animal models (15). 
In an earlier study from this laboratory (13). the left wttric- 
ular perfusion defect measured before hospital discharge 
correlated with ejection fraction and regtonal watt m&n 
measured at discharge. However, global and regwd Sunc- 
lion before discharge may not reflect infarct siLe becsosc cf 
the presence of “stunned myocari,um” nfter repetfus~on. 
Therefore. the purpose of this stud? *as to detemtine the 
relation between the tomographic petlwon defect measured 
by technetium-99nt isonitrile and global and redonal IeFt 
ventricular function at discharge and u, 6 weeks after myo- 
cardial infarction when myocardral recave; y should be com- 
plete (7.16). 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of a consccu- 
tive series of patients enrolled in a prospective srudy of 
technetium-99m isonitrile who met the foliowir- criteria: It 
chest pain of a30 min but ~8 h durarion; 2) clxtrocardio- 
eraohic (ECGI ST semnent elevation ~0. I mV in at least two 
ia& in’the SC e r&ion: 31 augiographic coronary artery 
patency demon..rated at some point during hospitalizatton 
after acute therapy with thrombolysis or percutaneous traw 
luminal coronary angiaplasty; and 4) postmenopausal 
women or men >I8 years of age. Sixty patients met these 
inclusion criteria. 
Erdusion crirrriu c 1) e- :~lcnce of previous myocai- 
dial infarctton (Four patients): 2) late coronary artery hypess 
surgery within 6 weeks of infarction (three patients); 3) death 
within 6 weeks of infarction (two patients); and 4) clinical 
instability precluding tomographic imaging (three patientsl. 
Fifteen of the 60 patients did not undergo ndionuclidc 
angiography at 6 weeks because of geographic tactors oi the 
recommendation of the attending cardiologist. None of the- 
patients had a new myocardiai nfarction or deah in this time 
period. One patient was excluded because of u technically 
inadequate radionuciide angiogruphtc examination. The re- 
maining 32 patients are included in thts study. 
The mean age of the study group w”s 58 + IO years (range 
40 to 78). There were 28 tueu and 4 women. Nineteen 
patients underwent emergent comnnry angioplasty (mean 
lime to first balloon inflation 3.5 f 1.7 h) and I3 had i.dtial 
:hwupy with thrombolysis (mean time to initiation 3.3 i 2.2 
h). Three of the latter patients subsequently underwent 
coronary angioplasty (range 7 to 8.9 h); 21 patients had 
anterior infaction on the admission ECCi and I I had infe:iur 
infarction. In all cases, the location of infarction was con- 
filmed at cardiac catheter’mtion. 
Tbmmhol~t~ therapy. Thrombolysis was performed by 
previously described methods (17). Tissue-type plasmmogen 
activator was administered as IM) rug intmvenously over 6 k 
(W tng during the 1st h. 20 mg during the 2nd h and 5 tug 
during each of the next 4 hl. Additional early thempy 
,@cluded intrawnous heparin, aspirin and beta-adrenegic 
receptor blockade. according to the ludp.ment of the Mi 
ardiolowt. 
Coronary angiography. All palientr ~wtdemcnt cardiac 
cathctcr~zanon dwinr. the horoiul say (man 6.2 2 7.7 Jay\ 
from the discharge technetiurr-99m &nitrilc imaging smdy). 
Coronar; .mglography was perform-d vith use of a standard 
femoral or brxhial artery approach. AFter reperfusion ther- 
iw. idI 32 wucnts had a oatcnt infarct-re!ated ves..cl ac- 
cord>ng to previuubly d&bed criteria 1171. The mbrct- 
r&fed aterv wa.. identified bv analv<s of the eailv ECG ST 
wgment chikges. lefr ventri&logr~m and coronary angia- 
gram. In ?! cae,. the mfarct-related ws,cI was the left 
G.r~wnor dewending u~?cry: in 9 tt web the rignt caronaty 
arten and in ? it was the left circumflex artery. The latter 
t&o pat!ent$ had inferior ST segment elevation on the early 
ECG and wcrc classified as having inFerivr infarctton. Cor- 
ona:? :mg~aplasty of the infarct-rclatcd artery was pcr- 
formed with use of previously described techniques (18). 
RaGmuetide studies. Technetium-99m isonitrite (20 to 30 
mCi) was injected intravenously in all patients before hospi- 
tal dwhargz (median 7. range 4 to IS days after admissicnl. 
Radionuclidr acquisitions were performed I to 6 h later with 
use of if rotating gamma camera (Elscint Corp. or Adac 
Laboratories). Thirty Inages were acquired for 40 s each 
over a 180’ arc, beginning wuh a 45” right anrerior oblique 
and ending at a left posterior oblique view. 
Tcchnctium-99m tsonit+ images were processed by 
previuurly described techniques (13.141. Standard back pro- 
jection algorithms and a Ramp-Harming filter were used ro 
reconstwi the images. Short-axis slices of the lefr ventricle 
were obbidned every 6 mm. Circumferential count protilcs 
were gr .;rared For three representative apical. mid- 
veotncutar and basal slices by identifying the peak cou”ts in 
every 6” sector around the left ventricle. Each pixel in this 
ctrcumferential count profile was normalized by the peak 
value in the profile. The apical slice was chosen dy se!e&g 
the shce where the left ventricular cavity was first visible and 
by movin.2 one slice funher toward rhe base of the ventric!e. 
The baa’ slice was chosen by selecting the slice where a 
decrease ‘n septal activity wa first visualized and by moving 
two .lic_j further toward :he apex of tho ientncle. The 
mid-ventricular slice was chosen halfway between the apical 
and bwl slices. When a sizable apical defect was present. 
the absence of the apex wns confirmed by inspection of t!le 
horizontal ano verti&l lorpaxis siicelr. and the location of 
the ;li;sx wu> estimated virnally. 
The wntricle wus assumed to consi? ofa hollow cylinder 
of the base and mid-vcntriclc and a hollow cone at the ape*. 
Relative volumes were e&wed using the radius of the 
representative slice and standlrti geometric formulas (191. A 
threshold valueofM)%of oeikcounts ~~1;s u ed todetermine 
the dcfccr we, which wa; expressed as a percent of the left 
vent;icle that was hypoperfuscd (13.19). This method has 
heen vahdated (r = 0.991 in phantom studies (191. and a 
similar threshold techniqn: has been validated in the animal 
model of permanent occlusion (15). The intm- and interob- 
server variability of this technique is small. The standard 
deviation of the difference between repeat nteasurements i  
3% of !hc lefi ventricle. 
Radmnuclidc attgiography. With use of the modified in 
viva technetium-99m labeling of red blood cells as described 
by Callahan et al. (20). radionuclide angio@aphy was per- 
formed in all patier& at discharge (gettailly I day after 
technetium-99n isonitrile imaging) and 6 weeks later using 
previously describer1 techniques (21). Left ventricular 
ejection fraction was calculated from the background- 
corrected left ventricular counts verws the t:ne curve by 
use of a commercially available operator-interactive pro- 
gram. The dilference between repeat meawements ob- 
tained with this techniaue is 0.01 + 0.04. A sieniiicant 
change in ejection fraction was, therefore. considered io be 
ZO.08 (22). 
Regional wall motion was evahmred subjech’vely P nvo 
observers w.$o were utmware ofpariml data and who used (I 
5 poinl grading sysmn (4 = nomnl, 3 = mild hypokinejia. 
2 = moderate hypokinesia, I = severe hypokinesia, 0 = 
akinesia or dyskinesia). A total of IO segments were graded 
(3 on the anterior view, 5 P!! !be left anterior oblique view 
and 2 o” the left lateral vtew). Tlie three atwior and two 
sepml segments were assigned to the territory of anterior 
wall infarction, the two inferior segments to inferior wall 
infarctton and the two lateral segments to mteral wall infarc- 
tion. The r&xtal wall motion score in the infarct territorv 
was commp-ted as the average of the appropti~e se@nent;l 
scores. For a significant change in regional wall motion to 
occur, the average change in segmental scores for the infarct 
wall had to be rl grade (23). 
Generation of predicted cjeetion fraction. A predicted 
ejection fraction was calculated for each patiedt an the basis 
of the amount of hypoperfused myocardium determined by 
technetium-99m isonitrile tomographic imaging at the time of 
hospital discharge. This prediction was based on a previ- 
ously reported (13) correlation (I = -0.77) between the 
amount of hypoperfused myocardium et discharge and the 
ejectioo fraction at discharge: predicted ejection fraction = 
0.62 - (0.61 X percent bypoperfused left ventricle); SEE = 
O.OgS. Five patients fmm that previous study (13) are in- 
cluded in this report. 
Slatisticr. Data are presented as mean values + SD. 
Simple linear regression analysis was used to compare 
technetium-99m isonitrile defect size with ejection fraction 
and regional wall motion score. A paired t test WBE used to 
compare ejection fraction and reGional wall motion score at 
discharge and 6 weeks later. An unpaired f test was used to 
compare anterior sod inferior infarcts. Subgroups were 
identified on the basis of the change in ejection fraction. 
Radkmuclide angiograpby.fTable I). There was essen- 
tially no change in ejection fraction from the value before 
hospital discharge to that at 6 weeks for the group as a 
whole. There wei no change in blood pressure. but thk mean 
heart rate was significantly lower at 6 weeks than at dis- 
charge (64 vers& 60 beatsl.min, p < 0.01). Patients with 
anterior infarction had a significantly lower ejection fraction 
at dixharge and at 6 weeks than did patients with an inferior 
infarction. There was no difference in the change in ejection 
fraction when analyzed by the method of coronary repetfu- 
sion (thrombolysis versus attgioplasty). Regional wall nto- 
lion indexes were also essentially unchanged at 6 weeks 
from discharge measurements. Anterior infarct wall motion 
scores tended to be lower than inferior infarct scores at 
discharge and were significantly lower by 6 weeks. 
Myocardln perfusion .whtUgrnphy (Table 1). Perfusion 
defect size quantitatcd from technetium99m isonitrile imag- 
ing at discharge tanged from 0% to 60% of the left ventricle 
(mean 23 f 20% for the entire group). Patients with inferior 
infarction had a significantly smaller perfusion defect. 
Correlrlion of radionrlide sIndies (Table 2). For the 
entire group, there was a close correlation between perfu- 
sion defect size by technerium49m isonitrile imaging and 
ejection fraction at discharge (r = -0.80) and 6 weeks later 
(r = -0.81) (Fig. I). There was a similar close correlation of 
periusion defect size and subjective regional wall motion 
index at discharge (r = -0.75) and 6 weeks later (r = -0.81) 
(Fig. 2). Ejection fraction at discharge or 6 weeks later in 
patients with an inferior infarction did not correlate signifi- 
cantly with perfusion defect size, but only I I patients had an 
inferior infarction. Correlation of twfusion defect size with 
regional wall motion remained &se when analyzed by 
infarct location. 
Ejection fraction sub@‘ottp analysis (Table 3). Three sub. 
groups were identified on the basis of the degree ofchange in 
Table 1. Radionuclide Estimates of Left Ventricular Function and 
Infarct Size 
All 
Patims Amriar l”Rdor p 
,n = 32, I” = 21, ,n= II, Value 
ejection fraction between discharge and 6 weeks later. Five f 
patients bad a signiliunt increase (~0.081 m ejection fraction 2 
at 6 wee4s compared with discharge (from 0.37 : 0.09 to 0 
: 
Figure 1. Comparison ofthe predisriwg s;hnetium-em i~on.trde 
perfusion defect as a percent of the left ventricle (% LW and rest 
ejection inction 1EF) measured by radiunuclide angm~iaphy. A. At 
Eischarge: B, 6 weeks later. There WPE a i.lose cor&ti~n Iheween 
the WO rw~wremrnts at discharge ,r = -0.8,, and 6 wrecks law 
Ir = -o.*tt. The regreelsion tine of the predned ejection Rxrion is 
also shown. 
Et 
Fil”re L. C”m~.nwn ol the predischar%e perfusion &feet BS a 
percent of ,he left ventricle (5% L”, and regional wall monon index 
IRWMI). A. &discharge ,r = -0.751: B. 6 weeks later,r = -0.81,. 
Abbrevialions as m F&e I. 
0.51 2 0.07. p < 0.002). The discharge ejection fraction was 
si$niRcanlly lower than the predicted ejection fraction gen- 
crated from the technetium-99m isonitrilc defect size (0.47 ? 
0.13. p < 0.05) in this subgroup; at 6 weeks. the ejection 
fraction in there patients was simdar to the ejection fraction 
predicted from perfusion deiect size. Six patients demon- 
strated a significant decline (~0.08) in ejection fraction at 6 
week;. The dtscharge ejection fraction at rest in this group 
IO.60 ? 0. IO) was significantly higher than that in the other 
patients and significantly higher than that predicted on the 
basis of perfusion defect size (0.50 + 0.10. p < 0.05). The 6 
week ejecuon fiaction in this group (OSi 2 0.09) was nearly 
identical to the predicted ejection fraction. Twenty-one 
pattents had no significant change in ejection fraction from 
discharge to 6 weeks. Their ejection fraction at both dir- 
charge and 6 weeks later was close to the predicted values. 
There was no difference in technetium-99m isonitrile defect 
size and. hence predicted ejection fraction among the three 
suhtxoups. For each subgroup. there was no difference in 
heart rate or blood pressure at the time of radionuclide 
analogmphy between discharge and 6 we:ks later. 
There were no definite trends for regional wall motion 
score for the three subgroups (Table 3). Five patients 
showed significant improvement in regional wall motion (al 
grade); one of these had a significant increaSe in ejectiott 
fraction. Two of the six patients with a significant decrease 
in ejection fraction showed significant worsening of motion 
in the in.arct-related wll. 
The d::temdnation of final infarct size has important 
implications for prognosis. It would clearly be of clinical 
benefit IO reliably measure the amount of infarcted mywar- 
dium before discharge. Because of the potential for myocar- 
dial stunrling after reperfusion, mechanical left ventricular 
function may not reliably reflect mvocardial viability (7- 
11,16,24). 
Infarct size detemtined by teehnelium-99m isonitrik. This 
agent is a new radioisotope that accumulates in normal 
rryocardium in prop&on to b!wd Row and remains stably 
bound (25). The utility of this perfusion agent for serial 
tomographic imaging during myocardial infarction and the 
close correlation of perfusion defect size with radionuclide 
ejection fraction and regional wall motion have been previ- 
ously reported (13). The validity oftechnetium-Y9m isonitrile 
perfusion defect size in predicting late mechanical ventricu- 
lar function is unknown. 
This study reaffirms that the amount of hypopetfured 
myccardium assessed by technetium-99m iso&rite imqilg 
c!osely correlates with radionuclide ejection. fraction (r = 
-0.80) and regional wall motion lr = -0.75) at the time of 
discharge aft& rcperfusion therapy for myocardial infarc- 
tion. These results also demonstrate a close correlalion 
between the 6 week ejection fraction and regionai wall 
motion index with the discharge myocardird patustun defect 
(r = -0.61 and -0.81, respectively). 
Mismatch between ejection fraction and perfusion defect 
size. We found no difference in mean ejection fraction 
between the discharge and 6 week studies: However. two 
subgroups showed significant changer in ejection fraction 
(~0.06). Those patients with a substantial increase in ejec. 
[ion fraction at 6 weeks had a significantly lower ejection 
fraction at discharge than did the other patients. However. 
the perL>sion defect size derertnined by technetium-99m 
is0 dtrile imaging. and hence the predicted ejection fraction 
in this group. was nearly identical to that in patients without 
a s:gnificant change in ejection fraction. The presence of a 
disproportionately low ejection fraction in relation to perfu- 
sion defect size may reflect the effects of myeeardial atun- 
nirg. Such a discrepancy between perfusion defect and 
ejection fraction could presumably also be detected by 
tht~lium-201 imaging at rest. Although thallium-201 defect 
size has been uti!ized as an end point in several clinical trials 
16.26). to our knowledee it has not been emnloved to orediet 
late mechanicd rec&y. These results re& thc~nding 
of De Fevter et al. (27) that tmtients who show late imomve- 
mut have more marked ~entrirular dysfunction iiitially 
(TV. In contrast to previous studies (7,9), there was no 
consistent improvement in regional wall motion in this 
grmp. 
E’ineteen percent of patients demonsbated a significant 
decrease in ejection fraction at 6 weeks. TTtese patients had 
a signilicanlly higher ejection fraction at discharge than did 
the other patients. The discharge ejection fraction in this 
subgroup was also significantly higher than that predicted 
from perfusion defect size. At six weeks, the mean ejection 
fraction in this group was nearly identical to the predicted 
ejection fraction. There findings suggest hat a postinfarction 
hyperdynamic state of the left ventricle may exist at dis- 
charge and resolve by 6 weeks, a view that is in agreement 
with previous reports (7.28.29). Only two patients in this 
group showed a significant decrease in regimtal wall motion, 
SuBBesting that the decrease in ejection fraction may be 
primarily due to resolution of hyperkinesia in the noninfarct 
zone: however. ntwiafarct wall motion wt not analyzed in 
this study. 
Our results disagree with prior reports (9,l I)in which late 
improvement in ejecuun fraction was a frequent finding. 
Only IS% of patients in our study showed significant ii- 
pmvemettt in ejection fraction at 6 weeks. whereas Ig% 
showed a significant decrease in ejection fraction. Teehne- 
tium-99m isonitrik pert&ion defect size. however, was 
closely associated with the 6 week ejection fraciion in 
patients with evidence of both stunning and hyperkinesia 
and, therefore, may be able to identify those patients with 
stunning or hyperkinesia a~ discharge by demonstrating a 
dircrepancy between mechanical funcoon and myocardial 
perfusion. 
Limitations. There are several important limitations in 
this study. In contradistinction to several rcponr (7.9). a 
eonsislent change in regional wall mouon WPP not observed 
in pa!ients demonwaling a significant change in cjechon 
fraction at 6 weeks. This may be due to the nontomographir 
o?lure of regional wall molior~ aoalyais using rddionuclide 
angiogrqhy compared with a rcchmql.a wch as echocar- 
.Eogra~by. Funhenarc. the scoring system us:d in thn 
study of regional wall motion did not include hyperkinwa 
because .vc do nol feel that this can be sccunlely asrwed 
by this subjective technique. 
Second. by defining hypoperfusion as 41% of peak 
eounls within a slice of myoxardium. we measured the 
extent of hypaperfusion but not its severity. The influence of 
the scvcn~y of the perfusion defect weds to be assessed. 
However. in animal studies (IS). the extent of hypoperfusion 
has been shown to accurately distinguish infarcted from 
noniofarctcd myoeardium. 
There was no correlation in the subgroup of patients with 
inferior i&r&n between discharge perfusion dcfcct ac 
and ejection fraction at discharge or 6 weeks later. This may 
be a rcsull of the small number of patients in this group or 
wsibly an overestimation of inferior defect size due to 
diaphngmatic attenuation. There was. however. a signifi- 
cant correlation between rechnetium49m isonitrdc defect 
size and regional wall motion in this group. 
Finally, the USC of rhe prrdi:wd eieckv /rri&wt in rhts 
smdy has several imprranr l~mimrinns. The equation was 
previously derived (I31 from the comparison of radionuclide 
ejection fraction and technetium-99m isonitrile defect size at 
dischane in patients with myocar;iial infarcdon. five of 
whom are also included in this study. If is likely that 
stunning or hyperkinesia was prcserd in some of these 
patients. A regression equation r&ding per&ion defect size 
with ejection fraction at 6 weeks. when wnmng and hysr- 
kinesia have resolved, should be more aecuiate. A prosper 
live study uliliriog such an equation is needed to determine 
whether patients with myoeardial stunning or hyperkinesia 
can be reliably idaGed at the time of discharge. 
Cooelusions. Within this group of patients with acute 
myocardial infarction treated with early reperfusion therapy 
in a time frame that might b; expected in standard co~~mo- 
nity practice. [here was evidence at discharge of both 
myocardial stunning and hyperdynamic ventricular function. 
The presence of dircrepaocics between perfusion defect size 
and ejection fraction at discharge suggests that Ihe use of 
discharge left ventricular ejection fracdon to assess reperfu- 
sion therapy may be misleading. Determioabon of ejection 
fraction should be more reliable ~1 6 weeks: sltemallvely. 
infarct size may be estimated with quanlitativc myocardial 
perfusion imaging at the lime of discharge. 
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